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Qm. QtiXt AND THE EkGIHHKAN.—Au la-
of Gen. Grant's visit to 'panada -has re-,

eentl; been told us which had ioot before ap-'
peered inprint, and whichis warranted as true.
While in Montreal, and just aft|r.an interview
with a number of Canadian offihals goof others,
he appeared' ranch disturbed, ltd calling Mr.
(“ Bowie-knife" Potter. 6ur onn* il, said : “ Put-
ter, sic down. I want to talk to'you ; 1 never
was so angry in my life," >

It aeems that some one had
to the General, and remarked,jgraWitoualy;

“General Grant, I am an Errglistjroan, and I
wish to assure jnu that my sy;mp(,;hy is and
always has heen with the Sourer atSi President
Davis.l hope your government vftil not hang
him." X

“ Aud i hope, eir,” replied tb.S'General, “ that
be ?ejll' hfti’e so impartial trial-j and ifbe is con-
noted, he-vrilf be hong, as hecertainly deserves
to be. He bus mordered hundredsof onr men i
be haa'starved nur prisoners.'’;-

That, eir,” interrupted thii other, “ I don’t
believe.”

"Hu alave unfortunately met a-gt Jjit many men
of jour stamp win. will never 'pel eve anything
against the Siuth, hut who atfeyfeady to be-
lieve anything against the North, and the Doi-
ted States government.”

“ Sir,”, said the Englishman l jI have been
in the habit if astociating with gentlemen.”

How Jitile apt we are to our ad-
vantages,” was the qoietreply’. of the insulted
and indignant General, and *tber: Englishman
walked off-crest Mien.

Tax Dsxor THE Bath.—dfilitte, a Western
darkey, caw an advertisement' notifying those
who wished to be clean that ’ilieD- might get a
good, hath for a Quarter, thought would be a
good-idea to a*k the use of febett of another
darkey, who said, •’ B >.ths were used by white
folks to waeh in." Accordingly, ijjujioe started
'With a bundle under bis arm, and/belug shown
in a-bathroom, was left (o bis ablijt ons.
'. Considerable time elapsed andiSulms did not

.come forth; and after waiting hav about on
boor -the keeper of the baths wesj. to the door
-and screamed out; • ' T*

Say, daijkey, are you coming 'pat?’’
.

“ Ye*, as soon as I get troo Washing/'
“ How long will that be ?” "y

• ■ “ P’rhnps an hour to an boui.-Sm an’ half,”
npelly answered Julius.

.

““•With- that the man hum into jihe room and
there, all around the rot.it, Waf*.the darkey’s,
freshly washed clothing hung to dry ; but'
not-noticing it just thenremarked ; .

..“ Come.yao just o)ear oat a'J onoe; you’ve
-been in over two .boors 1” -

“Look-$-here," said Julios,fit an enraged
ynanner,pointing to his drying-;clotheg, which
.rather took the bathing man dywa, “I’d like
.to seeyon wash and hang ont tt’o dozen pieces
l in less time than I’ve been at it?’

In another minute Julias waif-'-landed oat in
kfae street, sarroanded by hu wfthing.s

A Nrw Teaksunojf.—A cofrespondeht pht
into a communication to a Wertern Editor the

.words “ nihil Jit.” Said editor wanted to
know what they meant, who Nihil” was,

. and whom he “Jit” A brother editor come to
bit-rescue and informed him that “ Nihil fit”
Sherman all the way from Atlanta to Savan-
nah.

■ FALL AND WINTER GOODS 1

AT THJJ <■
PBOPtE’S STORE, ifjf jDornlng!
We BOW hare on hand an nnnfcnfSly

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

P'll VP 'WWETWV SOW
fi I't >'

lit I i
oijr

ih-h ■ rr <?« ■<( fu*
■ • - *r>fly h .ns to

a v*'i iea tmti »)f; ijjr 4.ii'}h-j' u oas-
toui--/v« r-h »}■ -j >u i,'l :

Oar gt-'CI, in part of variety of

DOMESTIC OiioDS,
* *

a larger stock of Mourning and otter Dress Goods
than ever before, among which are;.a large line of

f FRENCH MEit?NOS,
l' '

IN GOOD COLORS,

AT 81.00 PER TABD.
- ll

A good stock of

CLOTHS S GASSIMERES,
to be sold by the yard or mado'Op \o order.

BEAVERS, DOESKINS, A SACKINGS,
for Ladiesf Cloaks and ornaments trim'them.

FLANNELS OP EVERY VARIETY,
BED, BLOB, OBEY, - YELLOW, "WHITE,

PLAIN S TWILLED. PLAN-
NELS, SHIRTING FLANNELS.

SHAWLS, for Gents, Ladles, and ChUdxvn.

Balmoral and Hoop-Skirts,
HOSIERY ARD CLOVES,

' ■ ■ ‘ - ?
w *r*rj 'Thxi»tyt toong which-ar^

.
-ALEXANDER'S KfD& ECJ-JK MITTS', and

: ' GLOVES; '
4 • ’ \ - • • ' -

BOOTS, SHOES, 4 lU7BBER9,
Among which aw the Arctic Rbblor, a new and.verynice titide. - -

' r

DRY GOODS &c
Ottr fa%flitiea for BUYZNG’GOOpS are UNSUBPISSED by any in (Ais section,,au& we wish it un-

* ' t K- . ■ v

We do not iiUend to.be UNDERSOLD by any,
-v- ~ '

quality of Goods considered, wfrfuver other* may
say about it, sod IB proof of thiiOo ask,an EXAMI-NATION of our GOODS-ant-► toCES, promisingourselves aot to got angry for sb v»ihg Goods when
nopurchase is made. We shall trf> oar onstomers
the FOLD BENEFIT OF ANS WSCLINE in theMarket should there be any, and' should Goods' ad-
vance ire shall be compelled to. follow. We shall
continue the system of , 1 ,

One Price and Roady Pay,
which U ftoadily growing in "T

We tender oar tha-iks to tbo ciiieflpa of Tioga Co.,
why hare p-itroutced a* aud Would raapceefullj iorite

done so to c: all and! eee ua.Score opposite the Dickinson Houses Market Street--three-donra weet of thenont©r,TO*T >rf , doors -east ofHungecford’s -

- -

SSirfTH A 'WAtTE,-

1 ms.

ORPHAN’S COURT SALE.—In pursuance of on
order of the Orphan's Court of Tioga countybearing date October Bd, 1865, the following described

reaiestate, late the property of James B, Cady, dec’d,
will be offered at public sale on the premises, on the
15th day of November next at 3 o’clock P. M., to
wits

A lot of land sithste In Kelson township, andbounded as follows, viz : on the north by lands of 8,
Bogart and Silas Finch, on the east by lands of Phil-lip Kanvilie, S. Bogart and the public highway, on
the.somh by tbe Cowaneeqne river, and on tbe westby lands of LncretiaJVfack and the Cowanesqne river
—-containing about eighty acres.

-Xerms of Sale, One half cash and balance in oneyear. L. H. BREWSTER,
OoL 11, ’55. Adm’rof the James B. Cady, deo’d.

OSPJ3A./CS COURT SA.CE- —ln pursuance of
an order of the Orphan’s Court of Tioga County,

-hearing.. date_jho_ first day of September, 1808, the
following described real estate', lato”tho property of
Joseph Walker, Geo’d, will be offered at public sale,on
the premises, on Wednesday, the Ist day of November
next, at 1 o’clock P. M., to wit:

, A lot of, landlying in Richmond township, Tioga
countyj-Pa., bounded on the north by landa of Jo-
seph P. Morris, on the east by landa of Joseph P.
Morris and D. C. Holden, on the south by lands of
Hoard and Beach, and on the west by landa of Goo.
SUngerlaud and Coveny—containing about
forty-seven acres.

Terms of sale. Cash on confirmation of the sale.
WM. W BAYNES,
NELSON WALKER,

--AdairI*of the estate.ol Joseph Walker, dec*4.Sfsepes-lt,

AHDITOB’S NOTICE.—Tb© undersigned havingbeen appointed an auditor to, distribute the
tuuda in the bands of the Administrator of I*. M.
Bullard, dec’d, will attend to the duties of said ap-

at his office in Welieboro, on Friday ffae
lt)th day of November 1865. All creditors and per-
■eonedfetereeted-in - the-dUtributioa o£-aaid futfda are
hereby notified to appear and present theif claims or
be-forever barred from so doing. ""

WeltebunvOot U, '65. - WM. H. SMITH, Aid'r.
T)DIIY, WINDOW GLASS atit?' • - -BOy»&SXOBS.

PLAIN STATEMENT OP FACTS.

! Goods have advanced largely since the middleof
August, and all stocks purchased before that time can.
be sold
i LARGELY BELOW PRESENT PRICES,

If theownere wiah to. I intend,to do, to and km now
telling

LARGE AMOUNTS. OF GOODS

AT MSS ISAH PBSSZST

NEW YORK WHOtESAU RATES.
I ifUl endeavor to convince any one of that

WHO WILL GIVE ME A CALL,

Our Stock Is larger In ompunt, and

better Assorted
than ever before, thavoWde my arrangement* for
a large trade, and If a ,

BIG STOCK OF GOODS,

At very Low Prices,
WILL BRING IT,

I WILL NOT BE DISAPPOINTED.

As samples, read the following

LIST OF BARGAINS:
All Wool Red Flannels, SetoAs and fid.

»
- and Union Grey Flannels, 8s and 0d to is.

" Sheep'* Grey Cloths, •*-

“ Casalmerea, Ex. heavy. Me.
Kentucky Jeans, 8l and 6d.-
French Merinoes, high colon, yard wide,
All Wool DeLaines,
Ex. heavy'high' coi’d Balmorals,' $8 75.
English Prints, warranted fast colors, 2s and fid"
Best DeLaines,
Yard wide Fine Porainettas,

85ets.

Richardson’s Custom made Kip Boole, i D S-Top
Solo and 3 Sole at very low prices.
Custom made Calf Boots, Womens, *2 00.

. My. entire Stock win average at low as this list;
and I do not put.thls out as leads with no goods tq
. back it, hut can fill all calls for a reasonable length
of. time. ■ ,

, i

HOOP SHIRTS.
Our Stock, is vety large, all bought in the Summer

and
MASKED AT VEST LOW PRICES.

CARPETS.
In tbit Stoakl have done a mnon ia,6„.

THAN I ANTICIPATED,

and I intend if

Bargains
will havelt and Increase it.

TO KATE THEM.

I have a good Stock left at

SPRING PRICES, j
FINALLY,

I invite all persons la a«fd of Goods to-

CALL ON US.
ll I cannot suit yon in

QUALITIES, STYLES, on PRICES,

it shall be considered my fault, and there will beno
grumbling.

3. A. PARSONS,
No. 3, Concert Block.

Corning, N. T., Sept. 13, 1866.

gNOXVILLE FOUNDRY.—
HEAD QUARTERS OFTHE IRON BRIGADE,

AUGUST Ist, 1866.

Special Notice Ii "hereby given to Retained Bol-
diers, retomed ikededdlers, those liable to draft and
to exempts, that the War ii now endedand so should

J HIGH PRICES END.
AU will taka nodes that wean prepared to serve

thosewanting any thing is oar line on short notice
and at

REDUCED PRICES.
Wtwould call attention to a few of the articles of

oar manufacture. *

THE PEOPLE'S FBIEND COOK STOVE
is still in greatfavor with those desiring an

ELEVATED OVEN COOK BtOVE.
Oar PARLOR, BOX, & COAL S'TOVES

deserve attention beforepurchasing elsewhere.
Oar IRON & WOOD BEAM PLOWS

ore as good as any if not better.
We would call particular attention to onr

ROAD SCRAPERS, ,

as we an confident that they cannot ha excelled.

MACHINERY
made and repaired on ehort notice. ~ • -jpWe intend to keep up with the ‘ improvements ofthe times,

. .
.

Try’us an'd be convinced. - • - '••• ■'

terms oasb on delivery.

M.v. BILES,
Knoxville, August 2,1865.

White wash lime,—the best
quality ot Rhode Maud Lime for whitswash-ing> at

. , HOY’B DRUG STORE.

AN Assortment of TABLE GLASSWARE willbe found at HOT’S DRUG STORE.

FOB THE ,LADIES.—BABBITT’S celebra-ted SOAP POWDER, or washing made easyend stains removed from Table Linen, Napkins, 40.For sal© atBoy's Drug Store.

2®*FLORENCES’ SPIRIT FOR . THE HATHwill restore gray hair to its natural color ;■ preventits falling ont, and give it a glossy appearance. Itis a superior hair dressing. PortaleW * . .■. i
~ WaUtbordi July *6/BWa. F. R. WILT-Ta^b

TEE Bia EIGHT having -been) dosed. top by
Messrs. Grant, Sherman Sheridan, 4 Co.,',

KELLY & PURVIS
have volunteered for a war of extermination against
high Pricer, and will bo found entrenched behind a
huge pile of

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS ,

at the old OSGOOD STAND, where their oommnni-
tiom with New York cannot be interrupted.

They have just received a good stock of

SPUING AND SUMMER GOODS,

such os Prints, Delaines, Bareges, Muslins, Hosiery,
Notions, BooUand Shoes, etc., in fact everything in
the Dry Goodsline may bo found at our counters,
and purchased at prices corresponding to the late

HEAVY FALL IN GOODS.
We also invite purchasers to examine ot® fine

stock of

GROCERIES.
Can’t be beat this side of New York.

Remember the place, u Osgood’s Corner.”
KELLY & PURVIS.

Well»boro,_Apr, 22, 1865-ly.
_

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE.— I

By virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court of the
county of Tioga, the undersigned Administrators and
Administratrix of the estate of George M. Prutsman,
late of Tioga township, dco’d, will on the Bth doy of
November next, at 2 o’clock P. M., at the bouse ofE.
M. Smith, on the premises in Tioga, expose for sale
at public auction, the following described farm,
known as tho Prntsman farm, in Tioga township,
Tioga county, Pcnn’a, bounded as follows:

Beginning at a buttonwood tree on the west side of
the Tioga River at the south-east corner thereof;
thence north 79 degrees west twenty-four and six-
tenths perches to a post j thence north 74 degrees
west seventy-six perches to a post; thence norths
degress east one hundred and sixteen and “three-
tenthsperches to a post; thence west one hundred
and sixty and five tenths perches to a pine; thenee
.south one hundred and sixty.four perches to an oak);
thenee easfone hundred'and thirty.four perches to a
post; .thence south 10i degrees west eighty-two
perches to' a post; thence east ono hundred 'and
twenty-eight and four-tenths perches to the east bank
of Tioga rivor; ihenoo down the said river by its

'various courses and distances to tho place of
ning—containing two hundred and fifty-seven acres
and ninety five perches of land be the same more or
less, one hundred and ten acres improved, two frame
houses, two-frame-barns, a*-horse- b■*rn,-corn--hou.se,
feed bouse, tool bouse, two sheds, two apple orchards,
and some other iruit trees and sbfubbory (hereon.
The said land Is also bounded north by lands of
Abram Prutsman, - east by lands of Abram Prutsman,
south by lands of Parmentier and Andrew M,
Prutsman, and on the west by lands of Sylvia Par-
mentior. Said Sale is to bo made upon the following
terms: Eleven hundred and sixty-three and" 63-100
dollars oakh on confirmation of the sale. Two hun-
dred and ninety-five dollars and interest on tho whole
snm unpaid on tho first day of June, A. D. 1866, and
tho like snm annually thereafter with Interestas afore-
said for and during five years, and the balance of the
amonnt*said property shall bring immediately after
the decease of Caroline Prutsman, widow of George
M- Prntsman. with interest on tho same annually on

e first OsySraaß. „ *.T .I-, minefnal
sum it paid. The unpaid purchase money to bo se-
cured by proper bond and mortgage upon the promi-
ses. B. C. WICKHAM, 1 ,

D.L. AIKEN, f Adm "•

Tioga, Got. 4,1865-4t.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.—In pursuance of an
order of the Orphan’s Court of Tioga county,

bearing date the fllh of September, XS6S, the
following described real estate, late tbs property of
Harrison Msob, deo’d, will be offered at public sale
on tbe premises, on the 20th of November next at 1
o'clock P. Af., to wit:

A lot of land situated is Westfield township, be-
ginning at (be north east comer thereof and the sooth
east comer of a lot of land of the estate of John
Watkins, dee'd; thence sooth 61 8-10 rods to a post}
thence west 40 rods along. lands of Page Sprague to
a post; thence south 55 4-10 rods to the public high-
way; thence along the highway south 60 degrees
west 68 rods; thence west along lands of Mack
Brothers 21 8-10 rods to a post; thence north’along
I ii.ds of rM estate of George W. Mack, dec'd, 90 4-10
•mb* to >t post; thence wot along same 14 8-10 rods
in a post; thence north along land of James Green
«» S 10 rods to a poe* the north west corner of the
yit hi*r, hj described; thence east xiong lands of Jas.
ire«*n «i»d lands «f said John Watkins, deo’d, 134

b 10 rod.* to the p’xee of beginning—containing
ninety and B*lo acres more or less.

Also—Another lot of land situated in Westfield
township, described as follows, to wit: bounded on
the north by land of James Green, on the east by
land of George W. Mack's estate, <»n the‘south by
land of John M Harper, and on the west by land of
said John M. Harper and Butler Pride—containing
about seventy four a&d3 10 acres.

Terms—One-half cash upon sale and the other half
in one year thereafterwith interest

DANIEL S. SHOVE*
Adtn'r of Harrison Maok, dec'd,

Oct. 11. 1865-fit,

ADMINISTRATRIX'SNOTlCE.—Letters ofad-
ministration having been granted to the under-

signed on the estate of Mioajah Seelye, lateof Law-
rence Boro, dec'd, notice is hereby given to those
indebted to make immediate payment, and those
having claims to present them properly authenticated
for settlement to SARAH E. SEELYE/Adm’x.LawrenceviUe, Sept. 6; 1865-fit.*

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters of ad-
ministration having been granted to the-under-

signed on the estate of Gilbert’BnbbeU, late of Cor-
Ington township, deo'd, notice is . hereby given to
those Indebted to make immediate payment, andthose having claims to present them properly authen-
ticated for settlement to S. S. PACKARD,

Covington, Sept. 18, 1866-fit.* Adm'r.

’THE XIOO A COU IN'T-Tf tJ&Sf- iTATOit.
Fall asp winter pools.—So. 2, .union

Block. ' ■
JEROME SMITH

Has lately returned from New York with a splendid
assortment of

DRY GOODS, READY-MADE CLOTHING,
BOOTS 4 SHOES.GLASSWARE.

HATS 4 CAPS. HARDWARE,
GROCERIES, DOMESTICS, 1

WOODENWARE,
ENGLISH CLOTHS,

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS, SATINS,
TWEEDS ANDK.ENTDCKY JEANS, L

FRENCH CABSIMEBES, FULL CLOTHS.

Attention is called to bl* .took of
Black and Figured Bret. Silks,

Worsted Goods,
Merinoes,

Block and Figured DeLainee,
Long and Square Shawls,

Ladies’ Cloth,
Opera Flannel., 40.

Purchasers will find that
No. 2, Union Block. Main Street,

It tho place to buy the best quality of Goods at tho
lowest prices, , JEROME SMITH.

Wellsboro, Nov. 18, 1884-tf. '

C! OLDIERB’ PAT BOUNTY AND" PENSION
© AGENCY.— i!

XEOXVILLE. TIOGA OOUNTY PENNA.
. The and.r.lgned haringbeen tpeeially'lieensed by

theTJnited'Stales Government to procure the

Back Pay, Bodmiy, anc Pensions,
ofdeoeaied and disabled soldiers, gives notice to all
interested, that be has madearrangements with par-
ties in Washington, by which ho is abie.to procure.
Back pay, Bounty and Pensions, in a very short time, 1
and that he will giveparticular attentions to all snob
claims that may be brought to him. Being provided
with ail the requisite Forms, Blanks, Ac., do., be has
superior advantages in this branch of business. Sol-
diers entitled to pensions, will find it to their advan-
tage to apply to the undersignedat Knoxville, es the
examining surgeon for Tioga County resides there.
Also, Judge Case; before whom all applications for
pensions may be made.

1, Soldiers enlistedsince the 13th of April,'Sl, in
any bind of service, Naval or Military, who ars dis-
abled by disease or wounds, are entitled to Pensions.
All soldiers who serve for two years or .daring the
war, should it sooner close, will be'entitled to full
Bounty, Also soldiers who have been wounded in
battle; whetherhaving served two years or not, are
entitled to full Bounty.

2. When a Soldier has died from any cause, in the
United States service, since April 13, 1881, leaving a
widow, she is entitled to all pay dne him) also.to
from STS to $4OO Bounty. Tho bounty varies ac-
cording to the notor orders under which the soldier
enlisted, She is also entitled to a pension.

3, If the soldier left no widow, his children are en-
titled to the pay and bounty and the pension until
they ate sixteen years of age.

4. If the soldier left no widow, legitimate child,;
the father is entitled to hie pay and bounty, provided
he Uvee in the United States and has notabandoned
the support of his family.

6. If the soldier left no widow, legitimate child,
nor father, or if the father has abandoned the sup-
port of the (kmiiy, or if he resides out of the United
States, the mother, if she resides in tho United States,
is entitled to the pay and bounty, and if poor and de-
pendent, in whole or in part, oir her son for support,
she is also entitled to a pension. Mathers whose
husbands or former husbands reside out of the Uni-
ted Statee. or have abandoned the support of their
t—hi,, shouldwrite to the undersigned at onoo, or
the father may get me .. ;.ouul tnc racis beingknown.

0; All soldiers who have lost an arm and one leg,
are entitled to Twenty dollars per month. Prisoners
of war are entitled to Three Months extra pay. He
is also prepared to settle Officers’, Quartermaster,
Ordnance, and Commissary accounts, and procure
Certificates of Non-indebtedness, in the shortest pos-
sibla time. Also Artificial Limbs for sneh as have
lost them in service.

Terms, moderate.
I will be tunyoffice on Monday and Saturday of

each week, to attend to this business.
July 28,1866-ly. WM. B. SMITH.
BsrxßEnoss: Wellsboro, J. F. Donaldson, Sher-

iff 1 Stowel!- Addison, N. Y.,W. R. Smith. Wash-
ington, D.0., looker 4Lloyd, Knoxville, T. Case.

Academy corners is now the place
to buy GOODS and get yonr money’s worth.

M. V. PURPXE
bat just returned from the ofty with a obofe| lot of

- ALL KINDS OF GOODS
.

anally found In the country..

WM. A. FAULKIER
will he found always ready to wait upon bis old one-
tomere and as many others as will call at

PURPLE’S SEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Deerfield, Pe., Ang. 9, 1865-Bm. -

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, AND
▼” PLATED WARE.—
Coll at No. 8, Union .Block, if yon wont a good

WATCH, where yon will find a goadassortment of

AMERICAN A SWISS WATCHES.

I keep on hand S. Howard A Co.’s movement in
heavy Silver Cases, which for time has no equal. I
respectfully refer to MkH, Cobb, Esq., Editor Agita-
tor, and Wm- Bachs, Stq,, President Ist National
Bank of Wellsboro. • • JiAlso, the W. Ellery, Bartlett, Appleton, Tracy A
Co., all are good Watahes. \

PLATED WARE.
Dinner and Breakfast Castors,Cake Baskets, Spoon

Holders,Napkin Bings, Forks, Tableand Tea Spoons,
Ao., Ao., Ao. r

India R&bher Chains, Rings, and Gold Mounted
Pen ells. ™

: ; 'j''
r*

HBAV7PLAIN HOLD RINGS.
JEWBLKY QF ALL KINDS.

A good-assortment, ef CLOCKS constantly on
bond. "■

Aliof which will be sold at low as they eei ha bought
anywhere.' i;

SEPAIMING ~bONS ONBNOBT NOTICE.

Wellsboro, Ang. 30,1866-tf, A-FOL-EV.

gTOVESI STOVES 11, STOVES 11!

D, C. LAMPMAS A CO.,
WELLSBORO, EENN’A,.

reijhctfaliy, inform the public that-they have opened
*

; NEW STORE & TIN SBOF,

one door above Sears' Shoe .Shop,and will keep on
hand and furnish to order.

TIN, COPPER, 4’SHEET-IRON WARE,
COOKING STOVES, PARLOR STOVES,

THE EXTENSION-TOP, : & THE
• AMERICAN 4 NATIONAL

> COOK STOVE.
Wo shalldeal oiTtbe OaslTSyston), and wilThot be

undersold. Our motto is “ small profits and quick
sales."

MILK CANS',
kept constantly,.on’hand.'

- . , ... . D. C. LAMPMAN A 00.
Wellsboro, Sept. 6, IMfrtff. .1)'. , i3Hzi i J

Knoxville loot, shoe, <*. leather
store:— September Ist, 1868,

FROJLTHIS DATS,
FOR READY PAY ONLY 1

CUSTOM BOOTS AND SHOES;
Leather, Findings, &c,

CASH PAID FOR HIDES, PELTS. DEER
SKINS AND FDRS.

JQR. FRANKLIN.SAYS:

WHOLESALE & RETAIL,

The undersigned having formed a co-partnership
under the name end title of

I. LOOHRF Ac* CO.,

can be found at tho old stand, corner of Main and
Mill Streets, where they will keep constantly on hand
a general assortment of

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER 4 FINDINGS. “When you h«7e anything to advertise, tall ti,public of it in plain, simple language." “*

t lam manufacturing good custom made Boot*Shoes which I will sell at fair prices, and only f 1READY'PAY. Such work cannot be sold atasliTrates per pa'r as eastern made slop-work, but itand will be sold at prices which will enable the naobaser to protect his feet with good substantial bootlmore cheaply than with a poor slop-shop srtiej.
which, oven if it chances not to fall in pieces with tii6ret weeks service, is but a doubtful protection inwet and cold weather. Try me.

of the best quality, which they will sell so cheap
for Caab, as to make it an object for dealers to boy
here.

Our Stock consists in part of

MEN’S, * BOY’S, CALF, KIP, 4 ’BTOOA
BOOTS.

of onr own manufacture. Also,

LADIES’ GAITERS, BALMORAL, KID, 4
CALF, * MISSES SHOES.

Back and Doeskins Wanted,
in the red and short blue, for which I will oav s>.n
and a good price.

Beef-Hides and CaUakine Wanted,or which 1 will also pay cash.' French and Oak Stock constantly on hand for sate.
Cash paid s( all times tor HIDES, PELTS, and

FURS. t £ Sheep Pelt* Wanted,
for which TVill also pay cash and the highest mar-ket price.

An assortment of sole,upper,calfskins and linings
pegs, thread,-nails, awls, knives, shoe-hammers iVAc., kept constantly on hand, which 1will soil ihsap
foroeeh. Shop on Mala Streetbetween Wilcox's an?Ballard’s. 3. W. SEARS.

N. B. I can't give credit, because, to be plain,
haven’t got It to give.

Wollsboro, Sept. 9,1883.

TERMS-OASH ON DELIVERY.
I. IOGHRY, Knoxville, Pa.
J, RICHARDSON, Elmira, S. Y.

Knoxville, August 2, 1885-tf.

P. R. WILLIAMS
HAS- justreceived a Large and Fresh Supply of

LINSEED OIL, WHITE LEAD, 4 ZINC
FAINT, which he offers to sell cheaper than can be
bought this side of the City. Ho has also a very
large etoek of

COLORING MATERIALS,

tash as

MADDER,
ALUM,

COPPERAS,
‘ - INDIGO,
" VITRIOL,

LOGWOOD, 40.,
which will be sold 26 per cent, cheaper than can be
bought at any other establishment in the county.

HOWE 4 STEVENS’ f

FAMILY DYE COLORS
always on hand.

Call and examine my Stock and you will be lore
to bay, P, R* WILLIAMS.

Wellsboro, Aug. 23,1865,

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
IftiMftetWH of Photogr»phic BSataiUU,

WHOLESALE ASH RETAIL,

501 BROADWAY, N. Y.

TO THE PUBLIC. 1
IAM now prepared to manufacture,at my establish-

ment in Deerfield,
PLAIN AND FANCY FLANNELS,

Also, Ladies*
BALMORAL SKIRTS

to order, either by the piece or quantity, to suit cos-
tumers, JOSEPH INGHAM.

Knoxville, July 16, 1863.

DEERFIELD WOOLEN FACTORY,

THE undersigned having purchased the well
known Woolen Factory of Messrs. E< 4 B. 9.

Bowen on the Cowanesque River, two miles east of
Knoxville,takee thia method of informing the inhabi-
tants of Tioga and adjoining counties that he will
manufacturewool by the yard or on aharea to salt
customers, into
FLANNELS,

OASSXMBBBB,
DOE-SKINS,

FULL CLOTHS, of all klnda.
The machinery has been thoroughly repaired and

new machinery added thereto, also an improved new
wheel which will enable him to work the entire sea-
son. He will pay particular attention to

Roll Cardin? A Glotb ©resting,
which will be done in the neateet possible manner,
having added onenew Roll Machine, will enable him
to dispatch and accommodate people from a distance.
Be would farther say thatbe hae carried on the basi-
nets in manafaoturiog wool for farmers in Bradford
and adjoining counties for the past twenty years; be
therefore osn warrantall work and satisfy his custo-
mers, using nothing in manufacturing but genuine
wooL JOSEPH INGHAM.

Deerfield, May 6, 1883-ly.

PENSION AGENCY.
TO SOLDIERS AND THEIR FRIENDS

TEE undersigned having had considerable expe-
rience in procuring Pension Bounties and Baok

pay of Soldiers, will attend to all business in that line
entrusted to his carewith promptness and fidelity.

ALL SOLDIERS discharged by reason of wonnds
are entitled to the $lOO bounty.

Pensions, Bounties, and arrears of pay, collected
by theundersigned.

_

'

Persons wishing to confer with me will please call
or address me by letterat Sylvonia, Bradford connty.
Pa. Charges reasonable. GEO, P, KONRO.

Refers by permission to
H. B. Card, Connty Treasurer, Wellsboro, Pa.
D. P. Pomeroy, Troy, Pa. -

A. H. Spalding, Sheriff, Towanda, Pa. [April 1.

A CARD TO INVALIDS.
A Clergyman, while residing in South America at

a missionary, discovered a safe and simple remedy
for the Care of Nervous Weakness, Early Decay,
Diseases of the Urinary and Seminal Organs, and
the whole train of disorders brought on by baneful
and vicious habits. Great numbers have (seen al-
ready cured by this noble remedy. Prompted by a
desire to benefit the afiiioted and unfortunate, I will
tend the recipe forpreparing and using this medicine,
in a sealed envelopes, to any one who needs it. Free
of Charge.

Please inclose a post-paid envelope, addressed to
yourself. Address, JOSEPH T. INMAN, Station
D, Bible House, New York City.

April 1; 1866-Iy.

Pennsylvania State Normal School
MANSFIELD, TIOGA CO., PA.

THE FALL TERM will commence on Wednes-
day, September 7, 1884, - I

Pbot. F. A. ALLEN,’for the past six years in
charge of the Chester Connty (Fa.) Normal School,
hasbeen elected Principal, and Prof. Frank Crosby,
recently of the same institution, has been appointed
to the Professorship of Languages and Literature.
Prof, Allss is well known throughout the State as a
gentleman of accurate scholarship, possessing a prac-
ticalexperience of fifteen years as an educator of
teachers. - Prof. Crosby possesses the advantage of a
rare and successful experience as a teacher of the va-
rious branchea.whioh.aro pursued in schools of the
higher grade. - -

Excellent Chemical and Philosophical apparatus
will bo in. readiness at theopening of the School.

A Gymnasium will be erected, for which a valuable
apparatus has already been secured.

Turnon, in advance, per term, $B.OO. No extra
charges for the languages or mathematics. Boarding
in the hall, or in private families, from $2.50 to sS.otl
potweek. W. C. KIPLEY,

Albert Clark, Seo’y. Pres’t Board ofTrustees.
Mansfield, Aug. 30,1664-ly.

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters testamentary
having been grantedJo the subscriber on the es-

tate of Albert Fowler, late of Nelson, dec’d, notice is
hereby given to those indebted to make immediate
payment and those having claims to present them
properly anthenticated for settlement to

PHILETUS CRANDALL, Executor,
Osceola, Sept. 13,1865-61.*

ALARGE STOCK of PERFUMERY and YAN-
KEE NOTIONS, for sain by P. R. Williams,

HO. 2 Union Block, Wellsboro, Pa. , , ,

In addition to ocr main business of Photographic
Materials, we are Headquarters for thofollowing, vU :

Stereoscopes & Stereoscopic Views,
Of these we hat* an immense assortment Including
War Soanes, American and foreign Cities and Land*
scapes. Groups, Statuary, Ac., Ac. Also, Revolving
Stereoscopes, for pablic or private exhibition, Oor
Catalogue will be sent to any address on receipt of
Stamp.

„

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.
I Wo were the first to introduce these into the United

States, and we manufacture immense quantities in
great variety, ranging in price from 50 cents to $5O
each. Our ALBUMS have the reputation of being
superior in beauty and durability to any ethers. Theywill be sent by mail, phee, on receipt of price.

fine Albums made to order. *&£

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.
Our Catalogue now embraces over Five Thousand

different subjects (to which additions are continually
being made) of Portraits of Eminent Americans, Ac.,
viz: about !

10© Major-Generals,' 550 Statesmen,
200 Brig.-Generals, 130 Divines,
275 Colonels, 325 Authors,
100 Lieuu-Colonels, 40 Artists,
250 Other Officers, 125 Stage,

75 Navy Officers, 50 Prominent Women,
150 Prominent foreign Portraits.

3,000 COPIES OP WORKS OF ART,
Including reproductions of the most celebrated En-
gravings, Paintings, Statues, do. Catalogues sent on
receipt of Stamp. An order for One Bozen PIC-
TURES from our Catalogue will he filled on there,
ceipt of $l.BO, and sent by mail, trek.

Photographers and others ordering goods C. 0. D.
will please remit twenty-five per cent, of theamount
with their order.

B. A fl. T. ANTBONT A CO.,
Manufacturers of Photographic Materials,

' 501 Broadway, New.York.
jaSff* The prices and quality of oar goods osnnotfall to satisfy. [Nor. 16, 1864-ly.]

DRUG STOSE T

PRINCE’S METALLIC PAINT,
THADDEPS DAVIDS' INKS,

CONCENTRATED MEDICINES,
CINCINNATI WINES 4 BRANDT,

WHITEWASH 1 LIME,
KEROSENE LAMPS,

: PATENT MEDICINES,
- STATIONERY,

FLUID EXTRACTS,
.PAINTS AND OILS,

PETROLEUM OIL,
DRUGS 4 MEDICINES,

ROCHESTER PERFUMERY
4 FLAVORING EXTRACTS,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
WALL PAPER,

WINDOW GLASS,
DYE COLORS,

Furnished at Wholesale Prices by
W. D. TEKBELL,

Jan. 18, 1865~tf. Corning, N. T.

JKA dentistry.
c. N. DABTT,

WOULD say to tha public that he is parmanontlj
located in Wellsboro, (Officeat his residence,

near the Land Office and Episcopal Church) where hi
will continue to do all hinds of work confided to faU
care, guaranteeing complete satisfaction where the
skill of the Dentist can avail In tha management of
cases peculiar to the calling. Be will famish

ARTIFICIAL TEETH,
set an any material desired.

FILLING & EXTRACTING TEETH,
attended to on shortest notice, and'.,done in tbs belt
and most approved style.
TEETH, EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN

by tbs the nse of Anaesthetics whijh are perfectly
harmless, and trill be administered in every case when
desired. i

Wellshoro, Sept. *, 18S5-ly.

TO THE AFFLICTED.—Da. B. R. VAN HORNE
having practiced In.the Eaat, Wcat, and South,

and attendedXeoturts in the Old School Botanic and
Eclectic Colleges by long practice and investigation
proved that Homoeopathy is the moat reliable of all
systems, offers hia services to the people of Knos-
villeand vicinity. * Fever and Inflammation are vi-
tal actions.

f Disease is obstructed vital action. The great ques-
tion to bo decided is, where is the obstruction and the
proper remedies. Dr. Van Horne by a Phrenological
examination of the head and other organs can deled
obstruction and give remedies that, act in harmony
with the Laws of Life without debility.Those at a distance wishing treatment by Inclosing
two dollars—giving tbeir symptoms, the color of their
Hair and Eyes, will receive his valuable remedies by
mail. B. K. YAK HORNE, M. D-

Knoxville, July 12,1866-tf,

New Flour and Provision Store,

CHAS. A H. VANVALKENBUBO wishes to in-
form the citizensof W eilshoro end the surround-

ing country that they hare recently started a new
FLOUR AND PROVISION STORE,

in the building formerly known as “ Osgood’s Store,”
where they may be found atai) times ready to wait on
all customers who may favor themwith a call, and sell
them the choicest hinds of
FLOUR, MEAL, BUCK WHEAT, PORK,

Ac., at as reasonable rates as any firm in this pl^oe.
CASH paid for ail kinds of GRAIN, BJ®ES>

and PUBS, j CHAS. AH. VAN VaBKJSNBUBG.
- Wells Doc, 31,1844, ,

•
„


